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> .JTS UPON FOURTEEN
Mclennan votes cast

HIS COAT WILL NOT\

WAS TORN BE HEARD*— i ■f

1.4v. y-;m
-4>

$y'Ii .h.

Large Delegation of Returns Received From 
in$ Taxpayers the Upper Pelfy

; - • i 11I"'y • A'//La rt fl
:*x Æ à.

Woman, a Dog, a Man 
and Some Tears

The Indian War Whoops 
Story a Fake

!S'

ff■ -; i i

i

|Kh a Numerously-Signed Peti

tion to Become Candidate 

for Mayor.

BEffS
rfr. .

t,

rThirteen More Are Added to the 

Majority of James Hamilton 

Ross.

It Was'Agreed^to Repair the Rent Savages Art Not on the War Path

as Reported, in the Mom-
intdoke.

wm i i__ and the Case Was Call
ed Off.

I' I I! Æ:wb I i:V-

'wmr s I I
sï- i, :KSheriff Kilbeck today received Word 

from J, B. Tingley at Tantluf noti
fying him of his safe arrival at that 
point with the ballot boxes and re
turns from the two voting precincts 
on the upper. Felly The vote cast at 
IVUy north was Clarke l, Row 4, at 
Pelly south, Clarke 0, Ross 9 Ting- 
ley and bis companion, John atcAu- 
ley, who has a trading‘post in that 

section, together with their Indian 
guide reached Ross river on Novefm-

V This morning a large delegation of 
representative citizens waited upon 

McLennan and presented') to 
■ jto the following requisition : V. ...
1 ft the undersigned ratepayers of 

piitsoii-part of whom are of those 
^^^■moned you to be our first 

eyot—believe that, from your long 
this city as a merchant, 

i.trom your standing as a business 

a*, that you are one of the best 
iMhdates that could be selected for 

of mayor, and having ^Ml 
in your integrity and loy 

rjhf to the interests of our city, and 
yottr ability to suggest and carry out | 
ill such reforms as are now needed, 

"Whereby petition you to become our 
candidate for such position of mayor 
k the present election, and we fur- 

••rebv pledge you our hearty 
jpport in your iandirfa<tire for this 

tta highest position in the gift of the 
> of Dawson. •
s was signed by those present 

. Ml ly several hundred other taxpay
er», and is probably the largest pe
tition of its kind that has ever be< n 

to any candidate In the
Vuton

p Mf McLennan thanked the depula- 
thftion for the honor which they did 
him in the presentation of stich a rc- 
fstetios. It was a compliment the 
memory of which he should alwavs 

tidWN*. He might aay that he was 
HP of meeting their wishes ip 

*6matter, and accepting the 
utio», if they thought it In the be t 

ript#Bf»ts of the city for him to do so;
He deputation assured him tbrl 

fc 'did think so, and so did ever -

five him until tomorro v 
when he would give a il«’:-

intation then left, everyone 
feeling confident that Vr. 

ill decide to accept tie

Y / Nr-i i
A handsome Newfoundland dog a 

woman in tears and a*, irate todivid- 
|11 *• With the sleeve of his coat torn 
were toe characters in a little drama 
in police court this morning Mrv

2 / r -ft i Dawson is not to be tomahawked 
The shrieks el women * 
the arms of blood thirsty savane 
are not t.. resound ttur.mgh the tnwiv 
Yukon .it mi sphere , neither will the 

Mi the owner <j( a putu pPlUlul waiU ot inlanU torn from the 
! ber of excel lent dogs. Yesterday il»j ■
: had them out for as airing and also heard in the Ian* , —. —Ujl____ —

videetaily for the purpoto of teed t »l Rerehwhat* will |»y hit rwty, '
mg them tr K Wa«wr ;at5« B*p-' SlSre be the shelf and the sensation 

' pened to be oh the ètreel at the editor <d the morning joke w#l in att 
' ■ • tmwKwrWWer p#66i«y neither fprobahtlity roll another pill

• for an airing nor a fred U any rate Serh i- li e intctiigewe which 
he passed the dogSN» company with ctanen over the wire today, shatter- 
their mistress wt^Ulie allegea the mg ail hope* iif war inspired y «nth» 
one in court bit him on the arm and who for a week past hate Seen trsm- 
tore the sleeve ot his coat He be-jiff mental ptetonw of themsetvee m 
. ame highly Indignant at receivingfthe art’ id mating a mad dash into 
Mich treatment on the king's high- the camp of the srfly red man for 
way and gate the lady her alterna- the purpose of rancuing some l,ir

I live of mending the rent in hi* gar- Dawson damsel Irani the Hatches of
: ment or going to fifjut t .irge the savages_______ ______ ______ ___
,,,f beeping a rfc dog in ber i-vv Thé news did net come in the *g-
denoe Mrs O'Oara stated that -he act form give* above h,,i the Mart
•greed to play tailor but for -- some was just the same,, 
ream» her idler was not accepted. In point of fact It wax merefv a 
but instead she receiveiFa sarntnoh» telegram rerêTved troei Sriklik this 
in the afternoon to appear is court mofatag - **d addressed to Major 
I hi* millMB «tld the vlsioos of thé Wood, acting Yukon comnaasismrr It 
possihle slaughter of her favorite 
canine were probably responsible lor 
the flood of briny tears -—

Wagner gave Ms evidence aa stated 
but said bg, did not want to be the 
means of having the.^og killed as he 
did not really believe the beast was 
vicious. His coat was torn, however 
and, that must be repaired or he 
would not r insider that justice had 
been done

7/ :0 teIf.y^Y,Vl
.Vf/y/

W/ v°h

kmA7rJi/ Y breast* of , hesit-bruken parents be«f
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wm mm 
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iiaher 29 without mishajj and leaving on 
i their return the day following the 
election.

//

VA.The trip could not have 
been other than an extremely hazard
ous one as trail had to be broken 
each way and there was nothing to 
guide them across the broad, trackless 
expanse of snow save the Indian’s 
general knowledge of the country. 
For over 300 miles there is not a 
sign of any habitation, no cabins and 
not even an Indian camp to break the 
frightful ■ monotony of the 
currences day in and day out. Ting- 
ley will make the run down from 
Tantalus in about six days . I 

The fourteen votes cast on the 
per Felly at the late election are 
probably the most expensive votes 
ever cast for any candidate who ever 
has,or Ster will sit in the house of 
parliament. Sheriff Kilbeck estimates 
that each vote will cost the govern
ment |300 and the statement can not 
be far from correct. Each of tin- 
enumerators, Robert Henderson and 
William Forbes, receive $300 and ex
penses for their services and they left

-r
r *

i

7 —i-
W-w x

same oc-

• m was very brtti. hut pointed
Macaulay. the well knows Felly 

rl*w trader. Had Nat arrived ah 
•Selkirk from Me post way up at Me 
P*>mi where the Jt 
to the first named stream—right ta 
the very thick of tor .mthteak 

Mr Macaulay merely say a, "So 
knowledge ol any ipriela*i N» Mac

up

N

.
THE BOY:—“PLEASE MA’AM, I NEED A FEW MORE OFFICES TO 00 AROUND.”

FROM THE GUSHER

:

pitem that in iDel| will ag- 
gMi^nearly $800 

Henderson and Forbes are returning 
to the city and will probably arrive 
with Tingley the latter part of next 
week. .

MEETING CAPIAS ISSUEDfnomi;i-

kt-R-m river Indiana la the'■OF MINERS Sb*rM* t*®** « Little Business at
the Same OM St in*.

Flow Now Reaches l-ower Than 

Ever Before
........ ..utor»., A Mm.AmUims tiré gusher - «-tid-www. ■ •

CT rvp CAMP Eldorado Still continues at about
• 1 two slukrheads, and the caps have

not yet. been put on. Meantime men 
have stall to be at work keeping the 
channel open for the stream It has 
now reached as low down as 63 be
low, and is running about one sluice- 
head there

Whole thing a lake 
See* are the brasergeant Smith had visited toe

Mr. U Oara * few dart

1before the. clone
of navigation, poling up the Felly in 
a canoe costing the government, $76 
and which had to-be abandoned after 
their destination was reached. J. B 
Tingley and John McAuley, who act
ed as messengers In delivering the 
ballots and boxes and bringing thejn 
in again, also acted as poll clerks at 
the election. They as well as the In
dian guide receive $5 a day and their 
expenses from the date they left Daw
son until their return For the two

" imr-w-Tyro r?ffv '«msn»
Whitehorse she will fled a little doc 

... «til , _ ument there that will cause ber bothWas Held at the Forks -“Tnt» **d rhagn,, u «m t* . 
Last Evening

■ Bnllork, bad wee and knew the do*
him dangerousand did wM e 

The defendant was asked by ht| kou-
aud Shorty, who are tee
know how the yarn originated.

Serving Out His Sentence at 
Kingston Prison.

George St. Cyr, who was sentenced 
to be hanged in Dawson for murder 
but whose sentence was commuted to 
life imprisonment, was sent out from 
bens as an insane prisoner to the 
penetentiary at New Westminster 
He has since been found sane and has 
been transferred to the penitentinry 
at Kingston, Ont., to serve out his 
sentence

t bring take» to Selkirk and will ho
inUrrogntod by toe

enpias and she will be given the al
ternative of paying toe-amount de
manded or returning over toe long 
wearisome trip she has just .com
pleted About December I one Bad
er sued Mrs Kelly and her husband,
M. J. Kelly, owners of 28 above on 
Sulphur, lor $478.33 wage* he alleg
ed to be due The case wss heard 

'and upon the Kellys promising to nt 
once rock out the amount due, which 
was admitted, Udder did not prew

Some time during the holidays A* ®“ announced in the Nuggpt his claim for judgment agreeing to
there is going to be a horrible l**t rvrB,ng a meeting of electors gjve them time la which to get the
slaughter of the innocents at the atb- wet lwid »l ^ Torks fast night lor moatf |or t,iœ the grouw| being st-
letic rink and in preparation of the the purpose of discussing the Yukon r*ady opened up and with psv locate
event the directors gm considering '*TTlt"rial ruction sitwation J W H w Uisl it rmU be taken out at
the feasibility of having ice of ekti. MurPhT “ chairman of the „ though necemarilt at to.* ww
thickness prepared. And the reason ***** -d the business tisnsmted l«h«i«^

lor it is this Dick Cowan has con- w“ l“*elr * »° lnform*l character Irotlwd llt dolng' so, it is said
ceivad toe idea of haling a hockey WM lhr Wneral ipmeiuiua o( ,hst shortlv after Mix Hell. .id 
matot played by/twÂ team, of/fat %™» ^M>!tbe claim, it hein, m her name, re-
men none of wh6m shall weigh,in *t /foetid direct Nom thé mining tite e«*in« for it toe paltry sum of ten
less than 2041. He baa gotten togeto- Utcu ««» for toi» puçpoar a ««nvya- $1Me yUrr, WArmi
er the greatest aggregation oi heavy/ tloB wil* •» held at, Caribouttatttt 
weigbU that ever came ovet thé ,ltoe Dexl wwà .
pike, has issued a challenge to Bert A primary meeting will be held at 
Day, the latter baa likewise formed lbe I,'ork* °* Mondlfl n*«b‘ *l *bV'b 
a team and accepted toe defy and ail Um* *kF,trl !« *(P™d 
that remains is to arrange the dape *l<Ml w'** * selected
and toe ambuLuues Cowan s buste **“*“■ j"*» ***1 At an, rate Bade, „ going to mJ5j Tkted a

ers will include beside htmself Von- X ‘->7 lot hi. money -.. to, capuaj
stable Winters, Constable Burns. ******* * *»»miltee t« make ar- toa„ T Mfllkl
Corporal Bril Vincent Keenan, II »«•*»•«■ f<« ’** primary meeting 

A. Stewart and last but not least 
little Willie Bill err who never saw 
a pair of skates in bb life until he 
tmm to Dawson H* colossi who 
will play with Day are Tom CM* 
holm, C W, Tbebo, Dr Thompson,
H. Q. WUson, Pete Smith and W.
B Sanford. Due notice will 'be/giv 
eu of the date and ample opportun 
it* to secure reserved seats a* toe

if the actio* was dismissed to which at
post as to w*ew Uwm Inforlusteeashe quietly replied that she would 

The compact was sealed, a dtamkwal 
granted and Mrs O’Sara walked out 
with her handsome .dug restored to

tawe Irons A patrol ri puteri baa
been dispatched to terthg «|* |
to the poet.«m and Christmas Tree Decora- 

i it Undahl’s. First avenue. 
flKrgy-- -

Ttiunlo, Butler’s Big Cigar -
> per box. , , -
fesrr-----------------------------------------

HOCKEY MATCH her ooee more.Will Hold Primaries Next Monday 

to Select Delegates to the 

Convention.

w» Law. ,,iTl Faria, Net
•gyd oil ' mpattera are
came aHBM

The steamboat 
tog around |,h)»v l oinpM-ting^., ^ •
rang amenta tor too teg Hail ek«<*oi> 
tot» tonight The event promises to 
be a great

haveAggregation of OlanU to Play 
During Christmas

teams of dogs another $16 a day is to re-
blow at theft

Î >**» i**

m*te' than boebtee the

in&*S„: ?
ta every pert* •.FOR ALDERMAN. a MU thatthe thirdi ! Three Kings Sheet

London, Nov. as.-When kings visit 
one another they seem to find their 
chief pleasure not in talking politics, 
but in slaughtering animals and birds 
as did King Edward and Emperor 
William during the letter’s recent 
visit io 'England,
Portugal joined yl 
sport. One tboé 
day were killed to 
Kaiser Wilhelm 7 and the Prince el 
Wales, shooting /In the flrids of Sand
ringham. The l heavy-winged birds 
were driven up |to the royalties, who 

were thus saved the fatigue of look
ing (or them:

To a sportsman this process of 

slaughtering i 
much "sport" las the slaughtering of 
fairtie in the Chicago abattoir*. The 

English pbeai 
bird, and not 
to hit, hence the huge figures of the 
royalties daily "hag." The pheas
ants are distributed to It lends by the 
royal huntsmen, and King Edward 
invariably sends a big basket to' the 
chief London hospitals

The Kaiser is s better shot than
Mg Edward, despite his crippled 

arm The King ol Portugal is the 
best shot among the royalties of 
Europe, and some of his work with 
the pistol 1s skillful enough to make 
a cowboy envious.

tor •
on toe * sited «totes 
erto Freer* hw imp windMU or Nugget :

’ Sir,—Through the columns if your valuable paper, 1 hereby pre- 
as a candidate for alderman for 1963. If elected my 

will he for the Inter eels i f the city first and last.
Yours truly,

nuunrtvngat made that no objertine ttoie *
able uhMMtere *dB to rihMhted. -

ml Thin
of

ten iVorlgte to n
Ion* rto»pri»ii^*^ito^«ii ntCewen ef Stag* Frient ~

If' expeat Harms thet stags, «right 
««riea treat • disoedered

•jt m
«riritey

An
R */«■ '

.■wWwwww.

Uni the Kin^ of 
In in this "roysi 
md pheasant» a 
King Edward, toe

(’RKSNWHU, ri toteready
from this tart, He

l*»l would not here been able to 
of toe tell 

been -»Md hr

ttesan* aw
ri1 J other person buying it and mat

in* toe payment id the shape toil, 
tv *M bills Last Tumdav tit* 
Kelly left f*t Mw outride <• the. 
White Pam stage and it te assumed 
took toe result of bet sale with her.1

tend•viM,r «. %r»rvi»r»r»i»»*i*i»s»j
Wit diet and always bey _
<A Dunham, where they ere alwavs
•ere of |

»
»OR ALDERMAN #
»
'

FOR HALE - A good Spss at
I totem tageif* ri T O WBems.

I lector Me|,3fe the people bt Dawson
toreby présent mj -Hr to you as a candidate lor alderman for J 

I trust Ito you for support and if elected vour iinterests will *
asure I *

■ a to., was . ri

'A
at . nt flw Plnsmt, Jnetiee * trig* a-i Yours truly, f US». SMVTHCS DANCING P~ “l"~* 

ACAOCWY a,, v.
Fancy and AhBfnnni Demdeg jTT, . M

titefiA f lam tonal Tumday «edi #jU4 "'j
Fridny rv«rings tie* I to. !•

arranged tor- Sériels 
«Ito Ragle,

Delegates from Hunker, Dominion 
red other creeks will also participate 
in the convention

FRANK ?N JOHNSON • :SM: to ito Years
to NO* 28 — Harvey

Man lass tram

FIs a big, awkwgrd 
:ult even tor a king:

ri Knox v ute, T 
Logto, _ the afk 
robhw, was today given tee mo

tto rents Eight

/•MvtSI VIM«IV«%|V »i*4«i»i»*«i'*i»i»i»i»i

•HlMt ltMtsttassi ennnnnnnonnnnnennnenne New Hay House
$4an Franeteeo, Nov The Thea

tre Republic, s new pis y house in 
toe building which is famed over thé 
coast an the Metropotilan Temple.

*
t,Kim ly fisgti M 

fieriII FOR ALDERMAN Matrww are for Mvern rear» each ate
* to to twice s month Iconcurrently, sad twoFI a ;bail.tototts are for toe years each, to»

.
1

D«»r Sir,—At the request ot my many friends among the elect 9 
of the city I have decided to stand as an aldrrmanic candidate # 

»t 'he coming municipal election 
Thanking you for publication.

* !«• red tiy Tbte red usesborne el tor pofitual orator and tee-
U» to twenty I mmturn, was opened lari nigh' under
Clark milirled Cotamb**. utoo, a*toe proprietorship of Ha ms* toe» the prison in vhki iaagae sv,Jo Jte 
cmntned. The detow may' appeal to •:

.Reynolds “The «porting Decbc*-*' 
was the play The management prie
mow* high i!n*s drama. New York to Dawson in 18 Daysa To Keep Girt From Chre» 

Paris, Nov J*.—The Paris tew 
tourte ere occupied with aa exvra- 
ordmary case. The Vicomte dea V 
in* applied for authority to obtain 
the custody of Ms daughter He nvar- 
riad m 1888 MHe Abodie, daughter 
of a millionaire cigarette paper man 
ntenhnier
’ After twmty-tive year* ri teamed 
life they were divorced, the husband 
taking toe eon and the mother the
daughter

The vicomtesse developed a fond- 
nom for lien tenting and tamed pro-

 toe Veiled States t ourt ri Appeals1 am, very truly yours,
A F EDWARDS. M D

»
»

EiptsUvi Swing
Bedak, X. Y., Net. 2I.-Shdftiag

quicksand about the bate ri the L* 
high Valley's Taft farm termina! fo 
day allowed toy vards of doc*teg to 
swing twenty fret a heavy freight 
***** and IP.M* tons ri iron ore m-

eDawson, Dec 18t*. 1663.
*••*•••*•##•••••#••••••#••*»•*•»•*•ehenen

WWW:e

Fmhawet, British indu. Not « 
—Twenty-dve Watirten kilted, tot
taken

Woe*t Allow Hgtos
Baltimore, Md , Nov. 38 — Mayor 

Hayes gave notice' tonight that «be 
would Issue no more permits lor 
prize fight* or sparring exhibitions of 
any kind in the city The fights will 
probably go to tiwf eastern suburb» 
of the city, where the mayor baa no 
control

Just Received |J[fsct$t Assertwcsi of
to tew- j

ers red three vtilagm destroyed, * | 
•to bead ri cattle and 48 gwm cap-j 

f ared it thé remit ri the British m- 
peditioa recently seat agateri the re 
" Mj “ awn. The «fleet at this -

I
IFOR ALDERMAN. Silver and Gun Metal 

Novelties

-enmpanted the dock o* it» downward
trip, and it is estimated that it will 
cent «8.06» to move the ore aril re 
ptere the structure

-iugget
Dear Sir,—Having been requested by a large number ri the 

f*rtors and ratepayers ql Dawson to hjBcomo a candidate at toe 
tor caching civic election, I have decided to become a candidate

I

:te said to bare tore sataUryIri-v- -Wto
The tient la Off 

Kisses City, Nov 38 -lRecent agi
tation here over a boil fight 
Claud J

Lasted Two Round*.
PhilsdHphia, Pa Nov. to.-Ono. 

Cole, toe local writer weight chain 
|| pion, knocked out "Cyclone Bill’' 
i> Largy, ri Williamsport, a middte- 
jj„ weight, in two rounds before a local 
11 Hubatonight

The Brest ri rift* stationary may 
11 be reenred nt toe Nugget prtotacy nt

frestonal, apprenn* masked on the"» alderman. »
jg-M elected I shall devote my time and attention toward the de- 
ÜPlfttet oi the city with a conecieptidu» and earnest regard for 
™t wel,are and interests ol every ratemiyer in the rity. My views 
ALtoe different civic matters ,will he made known later, either on 

JgS Platform or through the medium of the press

Yriirs truly,
FT. HERBERT E. A ROBERTSON

t
stage Lately she retired, bet to now 
« dealer in wild beasts at Harobdtg 
and threatens to bring out her daugh
ter as a lien tamer The lather has 
applied to toe courts to have tog re
moved from her mother's custody.

Riverside, Maximus. Vaagjttrd, 
Rwtoa Repeaters—a toil and rorepteto

T l line ri «M high end.

ii
..for Teenm 

tonight that the
watches, from

» to-the rad*- 
We carry the targret. 

sad most rnrepltte stock is the ter
ritory J L Saie h Co

r iRyan, to
Rjran-Roe* bout «cbedated to into Jar it sue 
place here in Convention toll Deere»-

the smaileet Bttie «

T. Suter & Son
tor 18, is off hy mutual agree meet

TV Nugget's facilities far tnruag 
ant flrsVcla&i job work cannot to es» ^ U V.T., Dec 18th, 1803. Franco-American Co.'s Soup* ana] 

the eery finest N. AT AT. Ce. j
Bret hot drinks to towa-The Side

board cl
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